Kincorth SK
Red Lake United Church and Cemeteries Kincorth, Saskatchewan. NE 33-11-28-W3
There are two cemeteries on the same quarter of land about one half mile apart. The church at this location
was in use until the late 1930's then in 1939 it was moved into Golden Prairie, Saskatchewan, and was home to a
United Church congregation until the 1970's. There were basically only two families in the congregation before
the move to Golden Prairie, the Anhorns and Siegles. The congregation using the second cemetery held their
worship services in area homes or the community hall at Kincorth. There are several unmarked graves in both
cemeteries, records are not available as at April 08, 1997.
One small cemetery is located on the south side of the number one highway two and one quarter miles west
of the Kincorth road. As at April 08, 1997, the plot is fenced, fence needs attention as does the native grass in the
enclosure. The only marker is a four foot high cross built out of 1/4 inch by 4 inch metal. One can detect the
wooden frames surrounding four graves, there are probably about ten burials here. We could not find the second
cemetery, there is a good chance the small plot has been cultivated.
Sources indicate the following interred here:
Esslinger Johann born June 20, 1893, at Ackermann, Russia, died when injured while attempting to bury a rock
November 1917, of Andreas Esslinger and Dorothea Nitschke.
Lutheran Cemetery Kincorth, Saskatchewan.
The property for this cemetery was donated by Johann Oddan, a monument erected in 1994 by the families
of Johann and Julia Oddan in memory of the community members laid to rest here lists all those interred at this
site.
This two acre plot is located on the east side of the Kincorth road about one half mile south of the CPR
mainline tracks, on the SW 12-12-28-W3. The plot is surrounded by a good barbed wire fence, all posts are
painted white. The following information was taken from the grave markers and monument April 08, 1997. There
are eighteen markers with legible data. This Lutheran church was affiliated with the Joint Synod of Ohio.
Anderson John born 1856, died 1919.
Criss Ruth born 1908, died 1920.
Edwards Chester born 1890, died 1930.
Edwards Flora M. born 1918, died 1922.
Edwards Martha born 1881, died 1935.
Edwards Martha born 1918, died 1922.
Edwards William H. born 1857, died 1938.
Fish John born 1848, died 1939.
Fish Oscar Ernest born 1872, died 1946.
Fish nee Wey Mary born 1872, died 1937.
Hall twins.
Hall Bessie S. born 1859, died 1942. "They gave their today for our tomorrow" wife of Eugene Hall.
Hall Eugene H. born 1857, died 1918, husband of Bessie Hall.
Heine baby of Gottlieb Heine and Maria Sept.
Heta Edwin born 1922, died 1924.
Heta Louisa born 1900, died 1920.
Kassa Gunhild born 1868, died 1937.
Kaasa Halvor born 1852, died 1927.
Kassa John died 1943.
Kemp Glenwood born 1917, died 1922.
Kennedy born February 11, 1915, died August 27, 1917. "Asleep in Jesus" of C.J. and J. Johnson.
May John 56 years, died January 27, 1917.

Oddan infant born 1928, died 1928.
Oddan infant born 1937, died 1937.
Oddan Johann born 1856, died 1936, husband of Julia Oddan.
Oddan Julia born 1898 died 1946, wife of Johann Oddan. "Mother rest in peace."
Olsen Saylor.
Opsal Lisa born 1915, died 1915, of Andrew Opsal and Louise Oakland.
Person John born 1888, died 1938.
Wies Albert.

